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Lenoir, NC 

THE DOME 



 

 

We will be publishing our 

Lenten DevoQonal again this 

year! Please consider taking 

a few minutes out of your 

day to write a small devoQon 

that can be included in our 

book. Contact Zach or Sheila 

TripleR-Brady for more infor-

maQon. 

We are filling up our Room 

at the Table calendar for this 

coming year! Please consider 

signing up with some friends 

or talk with your Sunday 

School class or small group 

about signing up for an open 

date. The needed months 

are: 

 

June 

July 

 

All newsle�er informa�on 

will now need to be turned 

in by the 15
th

 of the prior 

month to ensure �mely 

publica�on! 

the 
PASTOR’S PEN 
 
Dear FUMC Family, 

I pray that you are staying warm and healthy.  The winter has 

been long, dark, wet, and cold.  And many persons have stayed in 

and grown discouraged.  

At our church, we are going to try to bring our community out and 

together for one day – Tuesday, March 5, in our first ever Pancake 

Day for Habitat for Humanity.  Ticket prices will be a very reasona-

ble $6 for adults and $4 for children, with all of the proceeds go-

ing to our local Habitat. 

We hope to serve at least 250 school children, their teachers, first 

responders (both of which groups will eat free) and other persons 

the best pancakes and fixings they’ve ever eaten during the lunch 

hours of 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.;  and then be open again to per-

sons all across our community from 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - all in 

our ChrisQan Life Center. 

The date of the event is Shrove/

Fat Tuesday, the day that directly 

precedes the beginning of the 

ChrisQan season of Lent.  During 

the Middle Ages, followers of 

Christ were encouraged to use up 

all of their sugar and fat before 

Lent began, at which point they 

were asked to begin a season of denial. 

Our hope is to bring all of Lenoir together during the dark, cold 

season of winter to enjoy one another’s company and raise mon-

ey for a wonderful local cause. 

The reason I’m sending you this leRer is that we need your help to 

make this day all it can be.  And there are so many ways to do 

that:  volunteer to greet, cook, serve, and straighten up during 

lunch and/or dinner. 

But too we hope to feed school children and first responders free, 

meaning we are seeking persons to help underwrite their Qckets, 

so we can make as much money as possible for Habitat. 

Let us know of your interest. There will be sign-up sheets at wor-

ship services and in the church office.  Too you can call or email us 

at FUMC with your desires. 

What a wonderful day we will have together!  

Blessings and love, 

The Rev. Dr. Dave Melton 

Senior Pastor, FUMC, Lenoir, N.C. 
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Due to changes in tax laws, most 

people will not be able to use 

their charitable contribu�ons on 

their taxes this year. In an effort to 

save money and resources, we will 

not be bulk-mailing our contribu-

�on statements out this year. If 

you would like to receive a state-

ment for your contribu�ons for 

2018, please email our Financial 

Secretary, Lisa Bennick, at lben-

nick@fumc-lenoir.com. She can 

print your statement and mail it or 

email it to you. Her phone exten-

sion is ext. 23.  

staffing 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

 
It was announced in both 

services last Sunday 

(January 27) that Zach Bow-

yer, our Organist and Office 

Manager, has taken anoth-

er job, effec�ve February 

25, in Charlo=e.  Zach has 

served us as organist for 

the last three years.  He has 

been a blessing to the 

whole of our congrega�on 

during that �me. 

Zach’s last Sunday with us 

will be February 17.  A re-

cep�on will follow the 

11:00 service on that day in 

our Chris�an Life Center.  

Please have Zach and our 

congrega�on in your pray-

ers over the next weeks 

during this �me of transi-

�on.  Our Staff Parish Rela-

�ons Commi=ee is at work 

seeking his replacements.  

music 
NOTES 
what’s happening in the music ministry 

 

Let’s look at some ways that singing has mental and emo�onal 

benefits. Scien�sts have found a �ny organ in the ear which re-

acts to the vibra�ons caused by singing. It’s called the sacculus. 

It will help to create a sense of pleasure…..supposedly regard-

less of what the singing sounds like….(haha…my sacculus 

doesn’t always respond that way.) I do know however that mu-

sic and singing helps to release endorphins, a great brain chemi-

cal that will liC your spirit and many �mes take you to places of 

wonderful excitement, gra�tude, and peace. Wow….the power 

of music. 

Singing will also lower stress levels. My husband hears me sing-

ing a lot in the morning…..just 

as I am thinking about what 

needs to be done during the 

day. Scien�sts say that singing 

releases muscle tension and 

takes away some of the cor�-

sol stress hormone in your 

bloodstream. And just one 

more thing, singing to God is a 

way of praying and praising 

Him. It’s a way to put Him first 

in our lives, a way to replace 

fear with love, and anxiety 

with peace. 

Come on and join our chancel choir! Don’t say you’re too old or 

you can’t read music (or whatever!). We’ll help you get be=er 

at singing, and there are lots of CDs and mp3 files that will help 

you learn your parts. This singing group is a GIFT FROM GOD; 

please don’t let it pass you by. You’ll be blessed in many ways 

when you sing with us! 

Jamie 

Director of Music Ministries 
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GOD’S LOVE IS LIKE... 

God’s love is like a fallen 

baby bird being gently 

placed back in the nest. 

God’s love is like being so 

�red and weary and finally 

finding such sweet rest. 

God’s love is like a warm 

hand wiping a tear that is 

rolling down your cheek. 

God’s love is like suddenly 

finding everything you 

could ever seek. 

God’s love is like sunshine 

aCer ten days of rain. 

God’s love is like relief 

found from every hurt and 

pain. 

God’s love is like experienc-

ing light aCer only experi-

encing dark. 

God’s love is like hiKng the 

target when you have al-

ways missed the mark. 

God’s love is like an amaz-

ing all consuming fire that 

warms. 

God’s love is like finding 

peace instead of alarm. 

God’s love is amazing, 

astounding, astonishing, 

and abiding. 

God’s love is unshakeable, 

unbreakable, undeniable 

and undying. 

God’s love is really just like 

God, 

Because God is love. 

our church 
SERVANT MINISTRY 

helping out in February 
 

 

by our 
NUMBERS 
how we did in January 

Date 10 17 24 

Nursery 
Melanie 

Anderson 

Melanie 

Anderson 

Melanie 

Anderson 

Acolyte 
Natalie 

Carpenter 
Reagan Cline 

Emerson 

Horn 

Sound (11) Kent Riddle Charlie Smith 
Patrick 

Morgan 

Greeters 

(11) 

Pam and 

Mark Barber 

Houston and 

Kae� Groome 

Be=y Lou 

Miller and 

Shirley 

Koontz 
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Melanie 

Anderson 

Dane Bley 

Stephen 

Rauchfuss 

Frances and 

Les Frye 

Greeter (9) Debbie Eller 
Barbara 

Weiller 
Judi Sale 

Sarah 

Sponenberg 

Date 6 13 20 27 

First Light 78 60 75 78 

Sunday 

School 
— 51 68 69 

Tradi�onal 116 89 135 161 

Offering 

(General) 
$10,490 $12,495 $4,975 $7,015 

Offering 

(Others) 
$530 $1,312 $696 $1,393 
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prayer 

REQUESTS 
in our thoughts and prayers 

Debbie Wessinger 

Bill Heim 

Guy Walters 

Debbie Mason 

Ken Moss 

Kathy Harmon 

Jamie Armstrong 

Jake Watson 

Keith Watson 

George Maust 

Herb Crowell 

Vivian Laws  

     Renee Ingram’s mother 

Roger and Jane Wilson 

Tony and Laura Lingle 

James and Be=y Jo Winkler 

Sue Atkins 

     Courtney Swanson’s mother 

Herman Anderson 

Teet Culbreth 

     Lenoir Healthcare 

Lillie Osborne 
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memorials and  

HONORARIUMS 
we remember... 

Gwen Teague 

   Bobby Fulmer 

   George and Sandy Maust 

   David and Joyce Beard 

   Les and Frances Frye 

   George and Helen Crowell, Jr. 

Building Fund 

   Kent and Patsy Riddle 

   Houston and Kae� Groome 

   Susan Morgan 

   Don and Madeleine Haas 

   Don and Barbara Weiller 

General Fund 

   Bill and Beverly Salsbury 

   Carol Tighe 

Backpack 

Miriam Lewis 

   Kent and Patsy Riddle 

   Susan Morgan 

   Don and Ann Edwards 

   Doug and Kathy Saunders 

General Fund 

   Larry and Donna Staples 

Music Ministry 

   Bobby Fulmer 

Building Fund 

   Phyllis Munday 

Backpack 

Caroline Armstrong 

   Bobby Fulmer 

Building Fund  

   Gary and Laura Ball 

   Susan Morgan 

General Fund 

Elizabeth Graves 

   David and Courtney Swanson 

Backpack 

Gary and Laura Ball* 

   David and Courtney Swanson 

Backpack Ministry 

Jamie Jones* 

   Chancel Handchimes 

Music Ministry 


